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RADIOCONSOL
The Ideal Complete Home Outfit

Nothing Else To Buy This well known Mead bicycle has maintained its7
proud name for more than 25 years a bicycle which"
reflects credit to the manufacturer.

i , j v.. .

Made of the finest materials produced in America
or imported frem England.

It will gratify the personal pride or longing, of any
girl or boy who desires all that is implied in the word
"De Luxe.' i
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IROQUOIS
MOTORBIKE

Price $60.00

Marvelous
Radio Reception .

The T-It-- console radio
Is the result of many years'
experience In radio building.
A five-tu-be tuned radio fre-
quency circuit is used, it is

. very selective, will tune
through interference, local
broadcasting and will separ-
ate stations completely.

Long Range
Guaranteed

Its range is almost un-
limited and under practically
aU conditions coast to coast
reception can be had on the
loud speaker, and under fav-
orable conditions, un be-

lievable distances have been
recorded,

i All Accessories '
Included

Everything necessary for
good radio reception is in-
cluded in this outfit a olt

80-amp- non-breaka-

hard rnbber case "A"
battery --two 45 volt "long
Service" "B" batteries a
4 --volt battery five
tested and matched 201-- A

tubes and a complete aerial
outfit consisting of lightning
arrester, grqund damp, all
insulators and plenty of both
aerial and lead-i- n wire.

A Beautiful
Combination

Here is the latest and
best radio. A beautiful con-
sole table with large battery
compartment and a special
high grade loud speaker
buitl-in- . Both the receiver
and the console are finished
in a beautiful mahogany
brown that will match with
all surroundings.

The Very Latest
Design

You could not find a bet-
ter outfit for the home no
batteries on the floor to spoil
rugs no unsightly wires
everything in its place
neat and compact. You can
easily see the many advant-
ages of the Trego T-R--

console. The console stands
29 inches high, 38 inches
wide and 18 inches deep.

Beautiful Tone
Loud Speaker

Built-i- n

The loud speaker is ,a part
of the console. The horn is
made of non-vibrati- ng com-
position and produces a very
life-lik- e tone. The bell of
the speaker is covered with
an attractive grill shown on
front of console.
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SPECIFICATIONS
FRAME--Motorbi- ke Style or Diamond
TIRES U. S. 'Chain Tread --

CHAIN Imported Brampton Roller
SPROCKET English Style Recessed
PEDALS Torrington Rubber
COASTER BRAKE New Departure
SADDLE Troxel MotorbikeBEAUTIFUL - POWERFUL - SELECTIVE

The Twenty Prizes and1 How They
Will1 Be Awarded

Let's Get Acquainted
Call around at campaign headquarters and meet the tive to outlining a successful campaign will be tendered.,

campaign manager. The office is located in the States- - Don't wait till your neighbors have a goad start beforeman Building, 215 South Commercial, Salem, Ore. - you decide to do something big for yourself. Now
You will receive a hearty welcome and all questions is the time to get in the race at a flying start. ' t
concerning the winning of one of the magnificent prizes . If you cannot call personally use the phone, if you
wijl be answered. Full particulars and all details rela-- have no phone write.

rivJjiEvery b

4th prize Iroquois Motor Bike Value $ 60.00
5th prize Iroquois Motor Bike Value $ 60.00
6th prize Iroquois Roadster . Value $ 55.00
7th prize Trego De Luxe phonograph Value $ 17.50
8th prize Trego Jr. Portable phono-

graph ....... --....Value $ 10.50
9th prize Knee Koster for boys, girls Value $ 5.0Q ,

10th prize Knee Koster Value $ 5j00
11th prize Knee Koster Value $ 5.00
12th prize Knee Koster . --Value $. 5.0Q

13th prize Knee Koster J --Value $ 5.00 ,

14th prize No. 2A Goodwin Camera Value $ : 2.00
15th prize No. 2A Goodwin Camera Value $. 2.00,

So that every perspn who takes an active part in the subscriptions according to the rules 'and regula- -
securing sMbscriptions in the competition a commission tions. Thus there will be no one who participates inof S in cash will be paid on all subscriptions collected the contest who will not be compensated for their timeand turned in by them. , In order to Qualify for the cash and effort and be handsomelv rpwardpd.

The prizes listed below will be designated in the
competition as grand prizes and will be awarded to the

. twenty contestants who have the highest number of
votes to their "credit by midnight Saturday, October
22nd, 1927.

First grand prize will be awarded to the 22nd con-tcsta- n

who has the highest number of votes to his
credit by midnight of Saturday, Oct. 22nd. Second
grand prize to person having second highest number of
votes, etc. '

1st prize Console Radio Trego-- T. R.
- The ideal complete

home outfit . . : Value $175.00

2nd prize Console Radio Trego-- T. R. .
4 - i IValue $170.00

; : . f -

3rd prize Console Radio Trego T. R.
F.- -5 uJ....... : $165.00

- payments, the memebr must remain active in securing , . ,
v
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..Value $
--Value $
--Value $
..Value $
..Value $

16th. prize Nav2 A Goodwin Camera
17th prized No. 2A Goodwin Camera
18th prize No. 2A Goodwin Camera
19th prize No. 2A Goodwin Camera
20th prize No. 2A Goodwin Camera

THE OREGON STATESMAN
SALEM, OREGON

Gentlemen

mi Kindly send me afl information .and full details relative to the distribution of the Radios, nicycIcW
Cameras and thp cash prizes in the Oregon Statesman's Profit Sharing Circulation Cpaign. 'VtPrizes.t

My name is
Address Phoneye extend you a cordial invitaOn torp'articip!ate inby which prizes will,be awarded strictly upon the mer-th- e

division of the Radios, Bicycles, Kee Kosters andits of youi efforts, energy and perseverance. '
.

Cameras. This contest ' offers "you an opportunity to This coupon may mean the ownership of one of the
T win a splendid prize during your spare moments in aprizes. 'You are, certain to be paid handsomely for thej

hiVhlv interected and dignified manner. ; ,tl is a soundpart you take m this great circulation drive if you apply

Town R. F. D.
It is understood that this inquiry implies no obligation whatever.

business proposition, Dasca upon DUSiness iJriucipics,yourseu energuucauy. xumur.iiuw tuuuy.
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